
9. (P) Which is irce radical polymcrizaLion catalyst ? Name

thosc catalysts with thcir structural lomula. 6

(Q) Dis.L6s the role ofcatalyst morphology and its activit-v

iD any induslriaL process. 6

I0. (A) Why integrated pctrochcmical compLexcs are

advantageous ? 6

(U) Explain biomass as a renewablc lesourcc for

petrcchernical. 6

OR

ll. (P) Discuss ooal as an altemalive to oil. 6

(Q) Why pmpylcnc has imporldncc in future Ftsochcmical
indutries 'l 6

12. (A) WhaL arc grcenhousc gases ? 4

(B) What is pH ? Describe wit}t pl1 scale. 4

(C) What is C.O.D. ? Explain in detail 4

OR

I l. Define thc following terms with cxanples :

Q) Airpollution 6

(i) Watcr pollution. 6
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Notc :-(l) Attempt SEVEN qucslions inall Qucstion
No. 1 is compulsory ciLrrying 8 marks.

(2) Remaining questions (Q. Nos. 7 to l3)
carry 12 marks cach.

(3) Give chemical equations a.nd drav diagrams

whcrcver ncccssary

l. (A) t'ill in tbc blanks with appropriatc words

(i) lrequency cr 1/ _
(ii) The by itsell is nontatal]tic constitucnt

but enhaoccs the activity of$c catalysl by lts

prcsencc.

(iii) Activity of catalyst dcpehds not only on its

chemical composition but it is dcpcnded on its

(iv) 

- 

is clean cncrgy, but gencralion o[thcse

is not clean and safc proccss. 2
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(B) Choose correct altcmativc

(i) lnfrared qrctrum is an imponant record rvhich

gives suflicicnt information about the 
-of compound.

(a) Strucure (b) Tcxlurc

(c) Moryhology (d) I'jhysical form

(ii) I-iquid nalural gas is 

-.
(a) Natr-rrat tuels Q) Synthetic fuels

(c) Riofirels (d) All the abovc

(iii) In mass spectroscopy molecular ion peak is

not gcnerally visible in case of

(a) 
^lcol'ol 

(b) AromJtic

(c) AldehYdc (d) Acid

(i\.) 
- 

. Lhis type ofeloclronic bansition occus

in the unsatumled centers ofthe molecule.

(a) n -+ 7t* (b) n -+ o+

(c) o+o* (d) E+7r* 2

(C) Answer thc following question in onc scnlence :

(i) What is the rantse of l-R radiation ?

(ii) Which spectroscopy method is used in

derermining molecular mass of compound with

elcment^l composition ?

(iii) wlml is [he unit of wavolength ?

(ir,) What is thc main aim of relincry ' 4

2. (A) Explain thc following absorption law in dctail :

(i) Lambert's law 6

(ii) Bcer's law 6

OR

3 (P) Descrihe applicalion of Infra Ilcd Spectroscopy'
6

(Q) What is Electromagnetic Radiation ? llxplain rvith

their charactcristics. 6

4 (A) [rhich is important leatules ofmass spcclloscopy ?

6

@) Explain application ofNMR spcctroscopy. 6

OR

5. (P) Describe princiPle oimass spectrcmetcr' 6

(Q) Ixplain theory ofNMI{. 6

6. (A) I)escribe theory and working ol'lIPLC. 6

Ol) Explain various applications ofHPLC. 6

OR

7. (l) What is gas chromatography ? Explain theory of
GCl. 6

(Q) What do you rncan by T T,.C. ? Dxplain applicalion

ol TLC. 6

8. Ilxplain thc following with suitable examplcs :

(i) Hydrogenation CatalYst 6

(ii) Reforming Caulyst. '
oIl
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